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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
NASHVILLE FALL TOUR

THUR-SUN SEPT 12-15, 2019

Departures, as applicable, from Willoughby, Beachwood, Independence, North Olmsted,
Middleburg Heights, Medina, Mansfield, Columbus, Grove City, Washington CH.

THURSDAY – Nashville – We will be traveling south along I-71
with a lunch stop in the Cincinnati area. Dinner is served this
evening at the Santa Fe Cattle Company and, at 7 PM, we have
reserved seats at the Texas Troubadour Theatre in Music Valley
Village for the popular “Tribute to the King”. The legend lives on in
this show which pays tribute to Elvis in Music City . . . the place
that he recorded over 300 songs. According to Country Weekly
Magazine, at this must-see show, “Elvis Rocks the House”. The
tour should be most relaxing since we stay all three nights at the
same hotel; 8 meals and 4 shows are included! (D, Show #1)
FRIDAY – Nashville Sightseeing – This morning we will be having
breakfast at the hotel
before we sit back on the coach for a narrated tour
of Nashville, with a couple of stops along the way.
Admissions have been included for the Ryman
Auditorium as our guide leads us through this
“living museum”; after all, the Ryman is “where it
all started”. Lunch will be in Nashville’s downtown
area and, at the time announced, we will be
traveling over to our just-announced visit to the
Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum. Music
and history lovers will enjoy the many exhibits
found here, from the plaques dedicated to country
music's finest, from Patsy Cline to Johnny Cash,
and walk among artifacts like Jimmie Rodger's
guitar and Elvis Presley's solid gold Cadillac limo. This evening we will be having dinner

Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum . . . now in this tour package for 2019
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before sitting back to enjoy the show at the Nashville Nightlife Theater, seeing why this has
been voted Nashville’s # 1 dinner show! (B, D, Show #2)
SATURDAY – The General Jackson Showboat – Today we will be enjoying breakfast at the
hotel and then traveling over to the recentlyexpanded Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum,
with its mission to preserve the history and traditions
of country music. Today features a luncheon-cruise
aboard the General Jackson Showboat, offering a
lively luncheon show as we cruise Tennessee’s
Cumberland River. There are four decks and a
beautiful Victorian theater. Then we’ve arranged for
you to be a guest at the historic RCA Studio B. Built
in 1956, it became famous in the 1960s for its style
known as the “Nashville Sound”.
This evening we will be enjoying a
light supper with cocktails at the
hotel before we travel to the worldfamous Grand Ole Opry where we
have reserved seats for the show.
The Opry began just five years after
commercial radio was born in the
United States . . . and the rest is
history. (B, L, D, Shows #3, #4 )

SUNDAY – Departing for home – But, first, breakfast is
included at the hotel. We will then check out and travel
northward.
A special mid-afternoon luncheon is included in the
Newport, Kentucky, area. This is not “just another lunch”,
but rather you can select some a number of “Deutschland
Favorites”, after enjoying a Bavarian pretzel and a salad.
Choose from Schnitzel wiener art, a wurstplate, Rahm
spätzle or dunkel bourbon chicken. Dessert will be your
choice of apfel strudel or Black Forest cake.
After lunch, we will continue our trip homeward with a rest stop along the way. (B, L)
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Please Note: Even though the package now includes the Country
Music Hall of Fame and Museum, we have maintained the price about
the same as last year!

NASHVILLE FALL TOUR - SEPTEMBER 2019
Package includes 8 meals and 4 shows
$794 per person in a double
$779 per person in a triple
$764 per person in a quad
$994 per person in a single
Still competitively priced

Deposit to book, $100 per person; we accept all major credit cards and checks.
Tours can now be booked on-line, 24 hours a day with a credit card.
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